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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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absent - 0548 {absent},

absent - 0553 {absent}, look, wait, waiting,

assented - 4934 agreed, {assented},

consent - 4334 came, come, comers, cometh, coming, {consent}, draw, drew, go, goeth, near, thereunto, went,

consent - 4859 {consent},

consented - 1962 {consented},

consenting - 4909 {consenting}, pleased, pleasure,

present - 0737 day, even, henceforth, hereafter, hitherto, now, {present}, this,

present - 1736 home, {present},

present - 1764 at, come, hand, {present},

present - 2186 assaulted, at, came, come, cometh, hand, instant, {present}, standing, stood,

present - 2476 abode, appointed, brought, charge, continue, covenanted, establish, established, lay, {present}, set, setteth, stand, standest, standeth, standing, still, stood,

present - 3306 abide, abideth, abiding, abode, continue, continued, continueth, continuing, dwell, dwellest, dwelleth, dwelt, endureth, enduring, {present}, remain, remained, remaineth, remaining, tarried, tarry,

present - 3568 at, henceforth, late, now, {present}, this, time,

present - 3854 came, come, cometh, coming, {present}, thither, went,

present - 3918 been, bring, came, come, have, here, lacketh, {present},

present - 3936 about, before, brought, come, commendeth, give, here, {present}, presented, presently, prove, provide, shew, shewed, stand, standing, stood,

present - 4840 here, {present},

presented - 3936 about, before, brought, come, commendeth, give, here, present, {presented}, presently, prove, provide, shew, shewed, stand, standing, stood,

presented - 4374 bring, brought, dealeth, doeth, offer, offered, offering, {presented}, put,

presently - 1824 aside, immediately, {presently}, straightway, turned,

presently - 3916 forthwith, immediately, {presently}, soon, straightway, wintered,

presently - 3936 about, before, brought, come, commendeth, give, here, present, presented, {presently}, prove, provide, shew, shewed, stand, standing, stood,

sent - 0375 again, {sent},

sent - 0628 away, {sent}, wash, washed,

sent - 0630 at, away, depart, departed, dismissed, divorced, go, let, liberty, loosed, put, release, released, send, {sent}, set,

sent - 0649 away, forth, putteth, send, sendeth, {sent},

sent - 0652 apostle, apostles, messenger, messengers, {sent},

sent - 0657 away, bade, farewell, leave, {sent}, took,

sent - 0863 alone, aside, away, cried, forgave, forgive, forgiven, forsaken, forsook, go, laying, leave, leaveth, leaving, left, let, omitted, put, remit, remitted, {sent}, suffer, suffered, yielded,

sent - 1524 entered, go, {sent}, went,

sent - 1544 away, bringeth, cast, casteth, casting, driveth, drove, expelled, forth, leave, pluck, pull, put, putteth, send, {sent}, thrust,

sent - 1599 away, forth, {sent},

sent - 1821 away, forth, hence, send, {sent}, went,

sent - 3343 call, send, {sent},

sent - 3992 send, {sent}, thrust,

sent - 4842 {sent},

sent - 4882 {sent},

sentence - 0610 {sentence},

sentence - 2919 at, called, concluded, condemn, condemned, condemning, damned, decreed, determined, judge, judged, judgest, judgeth, judging, law, ordained, question, {sentence}, sue, thought,
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